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2016년 6월 10일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 조선업 위기 

<광고> 

 

 

Summary 

Back in 2007, at the peak of the global stock market bubble, Hyundai Heavy Industries’ stock price reached 

550,000 won per share, making it Korea’s second biggest company in market capitalization next to Samsung Electronics.  

Those were the good old days. Korea’s shipbuilding industry is now faced with many difficulties, and the so-

called “Big Three” shipbuilders are under pressure to restructure themselves by selling assets and laying off employees. 

The real problem is that the global shipbuilding industry as a whole is in a downward spiral now, and it is hard to predict 

when the industry will pick back up.  

Since the global financial crisis in 2008, the global shipbuilding industry experienced dwindling orders and an 

oversupply of ships. To break free from the situation, Korean shipbuilders entered the offshore platform-making 

business, which looked like a lucrative, blue-ocean area due to sky-high oil prices. The problem was they hadn’t 

developed much expertise in the field, and cut-throat competition forced them to sacrifice profitability. To make 

matters worse, oil prices started dropping soon thereafter, and orders for offshore platforms thus decreased. The result is 

what we witness now.   

But we don’t have to be too pessimistic. Korean shipbuilders have their own expertise and technology. When 

the industry is back on its upward cycle, companies will be able to regain their past glory. What the Korean public is 

really concerned about is the way the government deals with the current crisis. If these companies are bailed out by the 

government, won’t it be another story of too-big-to-fail conglomerates wasting taxpayers’ money?      

 

해석  

1. at the peak of the global stock market bubble 전 세계 주식 시장의 거품이 정점일 때 

2. 550,000 won per share 주당 55만원 

3. market capitalization 시가총액 

4. selling assets 자산매각 

5. laying off employees 감원 

6. in a downward spiral 하락세를 보이는, 침체에 빠진 

7. pick back up 다시 회복하다 

8. experienced dwindling orders 주문이 줄어들다 

9. To break free from the situation 이 상황에서 벗어나기 위해 

10. entered the offshore platform-making business 해양 플랜트 사업에 진출했다 

11. lucrative, blue-ocean area 수익성이 높은 블루 오션 영역 

12. sky-high oil prices 고공 행진하는 유가 

13. developed much expertise 충분한 전문성을 갖추다 

14. cut-throat competition 극심한 경쟁 

15. sacrifice profitability 수익성을 버리다 

16. The result is what we witness now. 그 결과 지금의 상황이 되었다.   
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17. back on its upward cycle 다시 회복세로 돌아서면 

18. regain their past glory 과거의 영광을 되찾다 

19. are bailed out by ~의 도움을 받다, ~이 구조해 주다 

20. too-big-to-fail conglomerates wasting taxpayers’ money 대마불사의 신화를 지닌 대기업이 혈세를 낭비하다 

 

Keywords / Key Sentences 

 

1. 글로벌 금융위기 이후 수주가 감소했고 선박 공급 과잉에 시달렸다. Since the economic crisis in 2008, the 

shipbuilding industry suffered dwindling orders and an oversupply of ships.  Since the stock market crash of 2008, 

shipbuilders received fewer orders and were left with a surplus of ships. 

 

2. 해양플랜트 분야에 뛰어들어 제살 깎아먹기 식 수주를 계속했다. Korean shipbuilders jumped into the offshore 

platform industry and continued taking orders at low prices, despite making no profit.  The Korean shipbuilding 

industry entered the industry for offshore platforms and continued to take orders for low prices, despite low 

profitability.  Korean shipbuilders shot themselves in the foot by joining the offshore platform industry and bringing 

in low-priced orders, even though they didn’t make any profit.  

 

3. 저유가로 해양플랜트 발주가 감소하기 시작했다. Due to falling oil prices, demand for offshore platforms started 

decreasing.  As a result of the decrease in oil prices, demand for offshore platforms began to wane.   

 

4. 주요 조선사들은 자산매각, 감원 등 자구책을 마련하고 있다. Major shipbuilders are coming up with self-rescue plans 

such as selling assets and laying off employees.  A lot of shipbuilding companies are devising exit strategies through 

asset sales and employee layoffs.  Major shipbuilders are setting out plans to save themselves such as by selling 

assets and laying off employees. 

 

5. 조선업 구조조정이 진행되면 하청노동자까지 수만 명이 일자리를 잃을 것으로 보인다. Through the restructuring of 

the shipbuilding industry, tens of thousands of workers – including those from subcontractors – are expected to their 

lose jobs.  As a consequence of the overhaul of the shipbuilding industry, tens of thousands of employees – 

including those who are subcontracted – are slated to be laid off. 

 

6. 외형에 집착하지 말고 내실을 기하면서 고부가가치 분야에 집중하면 조선업이 다시 한국 경제의 견인차 역할을 할 

수 있을 것이다. What Korean shipbuilders should do is focus on expertise and profitability instead of increasing their 

size. Then the industry would be able to serve once again as a driving force for the Korean economy.  The Korean 

shipbuilding industry would be well advised to concentrate on expertise and profitability rather than size. Then the 

companies would regain their strength to push forward the Korean economy. (*한국 경제의 견인차: propeller of the 

Korean economy, (growth) engine of the Korean economy; 고부가가치 분야: more value-added opportunities, more 

value-added business models)  


